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)Jew York Preacher Says He
j Heals Through Faith.

PKOMTTED BY THE HOLT GHOST.

I

Clalma to Foal tha Power Fan Throagh
Him M Electricity Com Through a

I Wire 8y Ha Baa Cnrd Inaaaity and
Consumption. .

'. Rpy Stephen Merritt, president of
the Stephen Merritt Uurlnl company of
Xew York, claims that he ha been grant-
ed tbe power to heal the sick and restore
reason to the demented.

Mr. Merritt fort her more stnto that he
Jias actually restored to complete health
daring that time hundreds of Invalids who
nave been pronounced Incurable by their
physicians, and In soino Instances by the
process of anointing with oil ho has raised
tha dying from tbolr beds and imbued
them with the full vigor cf life and
Strength.

Too reverend gentleman dot not claim
to do all this of his own personal powers,
lie maintains th.it tbe Tloly Ghost is work-le- g

through him as an instrument,
that henceforth religion is to benefit tho
body as well as tho soul and that the mira-
cles ef healing are again to become com-
mon through the medium of tho chosen
ministers of Christianity.
'. Mr. Merritt dor not say what effect this
Hew power of healing ha claims to have
aohlived will hove upon tbo business of
tha burial coiupuny of which be Is pres-
ident

"I have fult thnt I had this power for
many years,;' said Mr. Merritt to re-
porter, "but It bus bum with mo more es-
pecially during tho lost thrco or four
month. 1 fuel that tho powor passes
through tne as electricity goes through a
wire. I do not claim that I myself heal
tbe sick, bnt I know absolutely that the
power cf healing comes from tbe Holy
Ghost through my Instrumentality,
r "I have made so many physical cures
IUIUU ulUloult to select speolflo
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Kkv. srcriiKX meuiutt.
That of an old lady nearly 00 years old
Was eno of tho most remarkable. Shu was
elok unto death, and her end was

expected. All thought that she
mast dlo within a few hours of old age and
extreme weakness. I was called in to sea
her, and I anointed her. Sho Immedi-
ately aroso and wa perfectly well. Today
she goes to Kliode Inland on a visit to some
friends of hera."

Tbe reverend pontiomon was quite will-
ing to give tho name and addresses of the
persons bo has healed, but a desire to save
thera tho nnnccossory notoriety of publica-
tion caused him to refrain from doing so.

"Ihoro was n young man in a lunatic
asylum at Son Bernardino, Cal.," contin-
ued Mr. Merritt. "I was In Los Angeles.
Tbe youth was said to be hopelessly and
helplessly Insane. I went over and prayed
with him, and his reason was restored.
He was released from tbe asylum and
went homo to his mother. That was in
June, and since I left California I hoar
that ho has continued to remain In bis
right mind. lie is completely cured of
bis supposedly Incurable Insanity.

"Tho case of a young woman who wag
In tlio Inst stage nf consumption was mar-
velous. The physician had told her she
could not live, thn night out, and I was
Called to her bedside.

"I talkod with her some time, and then
.thanked mo to anoint her. I told bar
distinctly that If I anointed her sho would
live, fcho was full of faith, nod when her
folk had brought oil I onointed her.. She
stot well and today Is la perfect health.
For three works after her recovery she
worked here, addressing envelopes, and I
Waa ablo to observe that tbe disease bad
entirely left her. Sho Is now in Cleveland

nd enjoys the bast of health."
i Mr. Merritt declares that he is In dally
rommunlon with the Holy Ghost and has
Lorn given the third dispensation.

"I shrank back from this particular
Sbase of ministerial work for some years,"

" but I feel that I have been called
te It It Is not my wish or desire. It Is
tbe prompting of the Holy Ghost."

At the recent Christian Alliance conven-
tion at Old Orchard, Mo., Mr. Merritt de-
livered an address on snnctlil cation? dur-
ing which be explained the healing powers
of Which be claims to have become pos-
sessed.

'In tho last few months," be said, "God
BBS manifested himself to me and tbrongh
toe more than In all my former Christian
experience. Through me he has opened
Ions tie asylums, bade Inmates oome forth,
and I have seen them depart clothed in
their right minds. He has touched con-
sumptives on the very brink of the grave
and restored them to health. The crippled
and In Arm nave been fully healed."
! XII Wife Bode a Bicycle.

! Dr. J. D. Porter of Kansas City com-
mitted suicide the other day because bis
Wife insisted on riding a bicycle against
iiU Wishes, ne did not consider tho prac-
tice womanly and tried to keep her from
It, bnt the would ride In spite of him. Dr.
Alerter swallowed morphine, strychnine
and hydrate of chloral and Inhaled gns.
He was aa expert chemist and familiar
with Bit the deadly poisons, and it would
seem that such a man would court death
la tha quickest, most painless manner.
Wot instead Dr. Porter died an awful
death. His self destruction was the.ap
palling self torture of a maniac. He was
sues Uirt.-ig- n it an 13 nours or more.

Her Boudoir.
. The rooms of a Korean woman are as
sacred to ber as a shriae is to Its Irange
It la said that so long aa a man remains
eindsr tbe protection 'of bis wife and his
Wlfe'e apartments ba la secure front tbe
officers of the law aad from the penalties
ft his misdemeanors.

made of tha Emtit
Fact, Joan XUebepla.

Paris la In frill
Ration, which baa stirred to the bottom Ita
literary circlo and society generally. Jean
Rlchepin, poet, novelist and dramatic au- -

JEAN KICHEPKI.

thor, has eloped with Mme. Warnet, wife
of the distinguished composer.

Richrpin is one of the most picturesque
men in Purl's. It was be who a few years
ago accompanied Sarah Bernhardt when
she horsewhipped Mile. Colombier. He
throttled M. Moudan, tho journalist who
was present, and then prevented that gen-
tleman from protecting Mme. Bernhardt'
victim. It was Kichepin who was tbe au-
thor of Mme. Burnhardt's suppressed
book, "Murie I'igeonnler."

Kichepin is a handsome, athletio man of
40. Ho Is a brilliant scholar, has been a
soldier, a poet, a journalist and author and
finally a dramatist. The press has him
for a contributor, the theater for a critic,
tbe Cufo Anglais for a patron aad La Bo-be-

for one of its most striking figures.
M. Kichepin was born in Africa and

is as dark ns n mulatto. His parent
were from Plcardy, and it is said that tbe
brilliant Parisian has gypsy blood In bis
veins.

No one is surpviscd at his latest esca-
pade. It Is quite in lino with his.eharac-ter- ,

which is seldom at loss for some sort of
a surpriso for friends and the public Peo-
ple ore now asking, "What will be do
next?"

About the only specimen of Kichepin'
stylo that is familiar to Americans is the
song "The Mother's Heart," which was
sung last winter by Yvette Guilbcrt Here
Is Arthur ymoa's translation of it:
There onoo was a lad alack for(his lotl
And ho loved one who loved bim not
hhe said to him: 'Go bring to my feet.
Thy mother's heart for niy dog's meat.
Get thro home; slay hT, not wait."
Ha took tin- - heart and he run with it straight.
As 'ho ran hu fill to tho ground.
And in thu clay the heart rolled round.
As the tiftit-- t rolled round in tho clay
The heart siioke, and he heard It say-- He

heard tho heart nay in his ear:
"Hast hart thyself, my dear? Oh, my dearl"

HARD TO KILL.

Two New York Women Who Are Appar-
ently Ballet Pi oof.

Some human beings achieve greatness
by riding 00 miles on nbicycle in one
day. Others buy greatness by means of
thoir millions. .Still others have greatness
thrust upon them by not dying when they
were expected to die by profound medical
thinkers.

Kcw York has two beings of the latter
kind at present, who were inconsiderate
enougli not to die vWien expected to do so
by their respective assailants and the hos-
pital doctors. Tho. first of these is Mrs.
Lena 1 lardy, fcho'wns shot five times by
her husband and then struck on the head
with a lmtchet

Tho assault was committed at their
home, and it took the ambulance nearly
an hour to reach the injured woman.
When tho young surgeon saw her state, he
expressed thu opinion that sho would not
live to reach the hospital. As a mutter of
duty he took her to the Harlem hospital,
where she was put under ether and ber
wounds examined.

One bullet h;:;2 gone Into her shoulder,
another through tho neck, one through
her arm, and two were imbedded in her
left side, two of the latter puncturing the
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MHS. LEVA TIARDT.
Inng. The bullets were extracted, nnd
the woman rallied slightly. Tho next day
she showed symptonra of recovering, and
tho doctors determined to help nature a
bit.

The hatchet wound in the forehead wa
cleansed and sewed up, and from that mo-
ment Mrs. Hardy proceeded rapidly to-
ward health and rn a month was dis-
charged from the hospital.

Tbe other case is that of Mrs. Roslna
Drolet, the young Frenchwoman who was
shot by ber lover, Ferdinand Herve, in
the hallway of a Had em flathouee. Herve
committed suicide at the same time, bnt
bis Intended victim will be as well as ever
in a few days.

One of the bullets pierced her. neck,
making an ugly wound near the jugular
vein. Another went through the right
lung and tbe third through tbe right arm.

Her case, too, wns pronounced hopeless,
but after the bullets ware extracted she
rallied and Is now within sight of com-
plete recovery.

Feed Offenders to Alligators.
Among the Seminole Indians cf Florida

there is no lynching. When any of those
offenses are committed which usually lead
to lynching, these Indians seize tbe of-
fenders and turn tbeuo over to the alliga-
tors. A few days ago the tribe caught a
missing eourjle and tied them to stakes
war the water's edge, about 60 feet apart
Then they tied a dog between tberu to at-
tract attention. For the entire day they
were left there in the bot son, and then at
sunset tbe alligators crawled out and first
devoured the howling dog and afterward
the man and woman.

A SPANISH BULLFIGHT.

A Sunday Scene In the Arena
at Madrid.

BEAtTO APPLAUDS THE SPORT.

Animals Slansbtered aad Slea Maisned to
Hake a Spanish Holiday The Picador's
Saperb Courage, aad the Slatadore's Ex-

quisite Skill.

Six boors ago all the women and many
of the men of Madrid were being solemnly
summoned by tolling bells to church and
prayer and devotion. Now all tbe men
and many of the women are rolling to the
merry jingle of mule bells toward the bull
ring and frenzy and blood, writes Sylves-
ter Scovel in the New York World.

This Sunday afternoon sees 15,000 afoot,
astride and seated, iWl bound for the com-
mon Mecca. Once through the swarming
crowd of water girls and fan sellers, tbe
great amphitheater stretches .out and
around us. Men look like little boys.
Fifteen thousand people will occupy seats.
Six thousand more will hare to stand to-
day, for a liberal percentage of tho profits
of this "corrida" is to care for the Spanish
peasant bof s who have gone obediently to
fight in Cuba for an end which renlly
means nothing to them.

But the city folk of Madrid have a strong
interest in the maintenance of Spanish
officeholders in Cuba and hnve turned out
in forco today. The red and yeUow Hags
and awnings, the white lace mantillas
of tho women and tbe glowing colors of
their dresses form a brilliant mass of color.

Fans are waving. Every man and wom-
an has one.

Tho royal box is tbe only dark ppot.
Tbe queen regent has courage enough to
show her disapproval of a brutalizing
thingby staying away from even a benefit
for the very wounded in whose behalf she
is so interested.

Now through a massive gate under the
royal box ride into tbe ring two Handsome
men in rich cavalier costumes of black
and gold. A tremendous clapping of hands
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ensues. The fight is about to begin. The
heralds show a quite moderate skill in
caracoling their fine blacks to beneath the
president's place.

He acknowledges a profound salute and
tosses down to tbem a golden key, em-
blematic of the unloosing of the bull.
Across tbo wide oircle they gallop on firm,
white sand, just sufficiently dampened to
give thera foothold.

And now tho big military band breaks
into a nervous Spanish march, the big
gates near the heralds swing open and the
march of the toreadors begins, first the
three mntadores in red and gold, their
pluitcd hair hanging from beneath rich
gold embroidered bats.

The costumes are gorgeous. The knee
pants and short open jackets often cost
thousands. All the rust is silk. Dancing
pumps aomplete the dress. Following in
brilliant lines come 40 assistants of vari-
ous kinds.

They halt opposite the president. All
salute and go to their stations.

One of the best mntadores in Spain is to
kill the first bull. Mazzantini is a gen-
tleman born. He was a bank clerk, but
walked out one day, saying:

"There are only two professions in Spain
Which pay begging and bullfighting. I
prefer bullfighting."

He receives $1,500 each fight From
this he pays his "candrillos," or seven
comrades of tbe cloak, the banclerilla nnd
tbe finishing knife, leaving him not less
than (1,000 profit. At two fights a week
for 17 weeks a year a good Spanish mata-
dore becomes rich in a couple of years, if
the bulls lot him live.

Now a perfect silence shows the first
bull is a boat to be let out of the dark cell
where be has been since early in the day.
A gate is qnickly drawn. Out into the
center of the glaring ring swiftly "trots the
fiercest and finest fighting animal afoot
id Andalusian bull.

This one comes from the Minra es-
tate, famous for its vicious product. The
ribbons floating from bis neck denote hi
pedigree. His name Is printed oa the pro-
gramme as Medianito. As a yearling
he charged a horse five successive times,
despite the pica ' of tbe rider's sharp
lance, and became a recruit of the first
class. For six years he has lived out of
the eight o' man. No accidents' have
broken the stiletto points of his polished
horns, and today be is fit for the slaughter
of a "corrida formal" or first class combat.

Suddenly he looks right and left with a
aavage alertness as different from the slow
motions of our- pastoral bovines as is a
manscr bullet from a thrown brickbat

He sees a horse and starts for. him.
Gaining speed each second, wUh lowered
bead he strikes tho trembling animal with

shock sensible over tbe whole plaza.
Tbe audience shudder ia dtligbt. Down
go horse and man with a crash. In
darts a toreador, dashing his red cloak into
tbe goring animal's blooiUhot eyea.

The bull follows the scarlet He charge
It. Tbe man springs aside with a graceful

Bpward ewscp of tbe cloak. Tba bull
passes nnder it with lowered bead and
closed eyes. Tbe man enlotea the audi-
ence, which applauds the dexterous move-
ment, or "quit."

Meanwhile the red ahirted and capped
assistant are dragging tbe prone picador
from under his weltering horse. Some-
times the bull docs not follow tbe eloak
after the charge. Then the slicing horns
rip and rip, and there is one more picador
gone. Thee horsemen show the superbest
eonrago. Ibey lie perfectly still, trusting
all to their comrades.

This time the horse is lifted bodily and
hurled against the 1 carrier. The picador ia
jammed between. There is stillness, brok-
en by a child's shriek. Again tbe scarlet
cloaks draw off the bull. The picador la
dragged out with a Kg broken, despite its
iron case.

And now commences the real fighting
of the bull. Now the sensations change
to genuine excitement.

A litho athlete in red velvet, gold em-
broidery and silk approaches tho still agile
bull. He holds In each hand a bnndcrilla,
or 3 foot ribboned stick, ending in a
3 inch ftcel barb. He can enly thrnst
these into tbe bull's shoulders as itcharges
with lowered head and wicked horns.
Man and beast approach each other. With
the bull right upon him tho banderillero
leans over, plants his barbs, springs won-
derfully aside, and the curved horns miss
him about six Inches. Bellowing with
rage the animal receives four more sting-
ing banderiilas. He is frothing at the
mouth, and his flanks are heaving.

The trumpets blow. Tbe matadore ap-
proaches the presidential box. Removing
his hat he begs permission to kill, tosses
his hat over the barrier nnd takes his sword
and small scarlet silk banner. He ap-
proaches the bull, holding the banner in
his right hand. Quite close be comes, anil
the bull charges. A short turning side
step and Mazzantini dexterously sweeps the
banner so as to bring the bull short
around facing him again. Time and time
again he repeats it. The closer tbe needle
pointed horns shave bim each passage the
louder howls the audience.

The bull is tiring. Now he stands, but
his bead is turned slightly. Again be is
tempted to charge and is brought about
perhaps by the aid of another toreador
with a larger cloak. Now he stands correct-
ly, front feet even, bead well up. Quickly
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changing the scarlet to his left hand nnd
holding it in front of him, Mazzantini'
right band grips his sword. He is so close
that a moment's hesitation at an unexpect-
ed charge would cost bim bis life. He
sights the razor weapon. Now the bull
charges the scarlet

With a lightning left side step Mazzan-
tini passes the scarlet under his right arm.
The bull strikes it Bot three Inches from
the matadose's side, at the instant that the
exquisitely tempered Toledo blade hits the
small'snot exactly between and just in
front of tbe shoulders that leads down at
an angle of 30 degrees to tbo heart.

The thnist, if perfectly delivered, takes
the sword in to the hilt Tho brave ani-
mal sinks to bis knees, struggles to rise,
drops agnin, andtben tbo puntillero come
up and gives the merciful death stab baok
of tho horns.

If done in exact accordance with tbe
thousand and one points of "good form,"
the killing matadore is clamorously cheer-
ed. Hats fly at him, beuqueta are show-
ered into the ring. He walks around the
circle, the real monarch of Spain.

The trumpets blow, and another bull
rashes Id. There Is more'horseflesh gored
and more of exquisitely skillful athletics.
Then another and another, until six bulls
have been killed, two to the sword of each
matadore.

Aa Amorous Ghees.
There is a genuine haunted bonse of the

old fashioned kind In Ponckbockic, near
Kingston, N. Y., and people won't live in
it.. It belonged to the late Squire Josiah
Da Bois, who in tbe material life was a
spiritualist and is apparently in the spirit-
ual lfte'a materialist, fur it is averred
that tho shade of old Da Bois haunts the
bouse and hugs women.

James Burke lived in the haunted bonse
until the wraith of Dn Bois took it into
Its ghostly bead to hug Mrs. Barke, who
is comely. Mr. Burke found bis wife ly-
ing on the parlor floor in a swoon. She
told ber husband when she recovered that
she bad seen a shadowy form and that tbe
ghost bad caught ber ia biaamraand bug-
ged ber.

Not only wa she badly soared, but ber
sense of wifely propriety and dignity waa
outraged, and she declared she would not
submit to the ignominy of being caressed
by a departed spirit again. So tbe Burke
moved out, and now strange noises are
heard in tbe dead of night in tbe bouse,
and people walk on tbe other aide of tbe
way and whisper with white lips:

"Old Dn Bois Is walking again."

SsJelfle of Baeslaa Doctors.
The many free and heavily endowed dis-

pensaries in Russia are responsible, ac-
cording to The Lancet, for a large per-
centage of the many suicides among phy-
sician of that country. Doctor' fen are
generally very low, 80 kopecks, or cents,
being a not uncommon charge for aa office
consultation.

CURED HIM TO KILL Hlil

Trephining the Skull of An In-

sane Murderer.

CHEATED THE GALLOWS AFTER ALL

Typhoid rever Carried OaT a Friseaer
Who Had Cadergoao a Sorgies! Oper-atio- a

Bo That Bo Might Bo Baogd.
Mraago Footnrea of tho Dreher Case.

A surgical operation was performed In
St Louis recently which in all probability
has no equal in the history of tbe world.
It was undertaken fur Uie purpose of cur-
ing a man cf insanity so that be might be
banged. The operation proved successful,
but the man died from typhoid contracted
from Impure drinking water.

Charles Dn-hc-r was sentenced to death
for murdering bis sweetheart After hi
condemnation bo became Insane and oould
not, according to law, sutler tbe death
.penalty.

Three years ami Dreher shot and killed
bis sweetheart Bertba Hunicke. He de-
veloped a fit of Inenno jealousy for reasons
that no one could ascertain. The girl was
only 19. On Jan. 89, 1894, be went to ber
room, upbraided ber wildly and shot ber
dead.

Then bo turned Ills revolver on himself.
He fired three shots, only one of whlob
struck bim. This one lodged in bis skull,
entering the parietal Inne on the left side,
just below the coronal suture. It was
easily removed, together with a piece of
splintered bono. Dreher recovered quickly
and was placed on trial for tbe murder.

He seemed perfectly rational, although
dull and brutal. Tbe evidence was clear
against him, and he excited little sym-
pathy. He was convicted and condeinndd
to death.

While in prison awaiting execution he
began to behave strangely. His symptoms
quickly developed Into unmistakable In-
sanity. Within three days of the date set
for his execution be was declared absolute-
ly Insane.

He was sent to tho insane asylum at
Fulton, Mo. There his condition waa or- -
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CBAM.IS DKEHER.

dlnarily characterized by a hopeless dull-
ness and an nlmost total failure to under-
stand whnt was going on about him. At
times ho had brief fits of great violence.

The physiciuns finally noted that these
fits came on usually when be waa lying
down on one side of bis head or when hi
bat pressed on a certain part of bis head.

The old scar whero the splinter of bone
had been removed was examined and It
was seen that now bone had formed and
grown to an abnormal thickness. This
thickening would naturally press on the
brain inside the skull and was apparently
the cause of Droher's insanity.

Tho asylum physicians reported to Gov-
ernor Stephens thut Dreher would possi-
bly be restored to sanity by the operation
of trephining. Tbo governor ordered tbe
operation to bo performed.

The trephine is.nn Instrumentconsistlng
of a bundle and a steel cylinder ending in
extremely sharp teeth nnd a central pin.
This cylinder is made to revolve by an
electric current and will cut out a circular
pleco of bono as quickly oa the aurgeon
wishes.

A large trephine wn applied to Dreher'a
thickened skull. Tho piece removed was
an inch thick and showed thnt an enor-
mous and almost fatal pressure bad boon
exerted on bis brain.

The surgeons stated thut Dreher' reason
had returned. He waa therefore subject
to his original sentence.

The surgeons notified Chief Deputy
Sheriff Hueblorof thesucccssof the opera-
tion. Captain Hucblor waa to bavo had
charge of theexecution and proceeded with
bis preparations for that Interesting cere-
mony, but typhoid fever cheated tha gal-
lows of ita victim.

YOUNG WOMAN'S ODD TASTE
Miss Mabel Farrlah Likes to Be Aroaad

Bead Bodies.
"I have always bad a desire to be among

dead people. I can remember, when I was
a little girl, 1 would heg my mother to
take me to funerals. When I grew older,
I would go to the house where one was ly-
ing dead and offer to lay tbe body out
My spare time was spent at the morgues
and undertaking establishments, and I
made my friends among the dead. When
I wa a nurse in the Detroit sanitarium, Iwould alwaya lay out my patient when
they died."

Thus spoke Mis Mabel Parribh, an at-
tractive young woman of San Antonio,
Tex., who ba just taken ber diploma at
the Chicago College of Embalming. Her
work in Chicago wa mainly at tbe county
morgue, and whenever a body was brought
rn she was glad of the opportunity to prac-
tice on )t, whether it was In tbe middle of
the night or at any other boor. Her cour-
age and nerve are unlimited, and, a meat
remarkable thing, she bas lost Done Of
ber womanly bearing or natural tender-
ness of heart.

Married to a Vase.
Ia China it ia not unusual for a fiancee

to marry a flower vase in case ber Intended
husband dies before she bas a chance to
wed him. This Chinese custom was imi-
tated recently by a San Francisco girl of
good family. Sno had herself united in
wedlock with a costly flower vara of deep
red hue. Tbe vase stood in tbe place of a
young Chinaman to whom tbe girl was
engaged and who died a short time before
tbe day appointed for the wedding.

From the day of tbe marriage with the
vase the young woman is looked upon as
a widow and entitled to live In tbe booso
of ber parents-in-law- , just as if aha bad
been married to tbe man Instrod of the
substitute.

BORN A THIEF.
year-alel Girl Who Coaaca Kataralr
hf Her ruternc laotlorta.

Ia the Colorado State Home For
Children there is a rrctty. bine

eyed baby girl, just past her fourth year,
who la ly Dirta a hardened and expert
thief. Her name Is Grace William a. Her
mother, Mrs. TUly Williams, U serving a
tea year sentence In tbe Colorado etato
penitentiary at Canyon City, for shoplift-
ing, fcbc waa sentenced about four years
ago after a trial which developed the fact
that aba bad stolen thousands cf dollars'
worth of goods in nearly every city of im-
portance in tbe country.

With the mother Is bcrsistrr. Mrs. Mary
Watson, serving a similar acntrnce fur tha
same offense. The maternal grandmother

LITTLE GRACE WILLIAMS,

of Grace ia now living In Jollet, Ills., and
is a potty thief, having served Severn 1 short
jail sentence. The maternal

served throe terms In Joliut peni-
tentiary for shoplifting and larceny. With
Grace, therefore, it la a clear case of hered-
itary depravity.

Dr. Beers, superintendent of the state
homo, first disco vered tbechild'a peculiar
a 01 lotion about eight months ago, when a
wealthy Denver woman, who was visiting
the hoiuc, attracted by Grace's beauty and
winning ways, expressed a desire to adopt
her. Grace seemed delighted with the
proposition, and, climbing upon the lady's
lap, put her arms about her neck and ask-
ed If she could be her little girl.

The touching scene brought tears to tbe
eye of the good doctor, but when Grace
got down from tbe visiter's lap and start-
ed to leave the mom she noticed that the
ehild held one hand under her apron In a
auspicious manner, and, calling ber lack,
asked her what sho waa endeavoring to
conceal.

Grace stonily protested her Innocence of
wrongdoing; but, pulling tbo apron aside,
tbe doctor discovered tho woman's pocket-boo- k

tightly clinched in tho little hand.
Tbe kind visitor's surpriso was great, for
tho poeketuook, which contained a large
amount of money, was In an Insido pocket
of her jacket and could have been removed
without discovery only hy an adept

Next day ihcchild'srooni waa thorough-
ly search. d. Cunningly concealed In the
mattress of I lie bed a large number of arti-
cles which had mysteriously disappeared
were discovered.

A month later a wealthy woman of
Maaituu, In spite, of tho doctor's story of
the child's aflliction, adopted Grace. Fbe
did not Iwllcve that crime could I heredi-
tary and would nut be convinced that this
sweet child could not be trained to become
a good woman.

All went well f.ir a few days, and Grace
won the hearts of tbe entire family, but
one evening her bencfaotrcM gave a Urge
party, and a a result of what occurred
sho ia now a Una believer In the heredity
of crime. While tbe party was at its height
Grace managed to slip unobserved Into tbe
cloakroom and steal all tha Mirkl
and handkerchiefs from tbe visitors' wraps.
IrofJling by tho doctor's story, the woman
soon discovered tbem in tbe girl s favorite
hiding place, the mattress of ber bed.
Next day Grace waa returned to tbe home.

TWO MINDS IN ONE BODY.
Dora Leoanla Caa Do Two Things at tho

fcajae Tune.
A yonng girl at the Binghnmton StatetiAanltnl a i .-- I'.uoa a,uv aujvar n'riiariiaijitt rxarojiia

of"cJouMo TKranality" evr brought to
the attention of docUirn who nfudy nktOf thu timltl. Stint smfilltfl .ll.
Rml actually liven two live la ona. ThofHannfnow . I as J a t ..j.r.,.. j t uit uuai cwDPCiounn vm was
fntuln durlno th ak - -

r Ha aa a a,u5 tajssBUll
for her umlndy. Hrpnotio oggcstiun k m

- mo irrnilllt'IJI
The girl. Dora Loo mis, can do two

things at tbe same time. For Instance,
aba can read aloud from a book and while

DOHA LOOM IS.

reading can write from dictation or pea
answers to questions asked hir. The

that directs ber reading knows
nothing of tbe writing and the conscious-
ness that directs tba writing knows noth-
ing of the reading. rHudy of this case
may aid to solve one of the mystifies of
life the responsibility of a person for acta
comiDittcd under the direction or Impulse
of tt.e subconsciousness. During attack
of hysteria sho bas violent delirium. At
other times she la bright and Intelligent,
doci'e and quiet be is tba living Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

To Check Bolcldo.
The Russian command r In Torkestan

has lasued an order that, In consequence
of tbe number of cases of suicide, both of
offlcj re and troops, superior officers are In
future to pay special attention to the
mor.il well being of every young aoldler
undi r their command.

"There waa Magna Cbarta signed r
aakc 1 a teacher ia a London board acbooL

"ileaaa, air, at tba Untoa."Tit Bit

Made aad Merit Maintains thecotif.dmne
of the people ia Hood 'a Sarsaparllla. If a
medicine cores you when alck; If it tnaVea
wonderful cares everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine no at seta merit.

That is josl tbe truth about Hood's Ua.

Wo know It poaseasea merit
because it cures, not once or twice or a
hundred times, hat In tboaBands and
thousand of ranr. We know H mm,
absolutely, permanent I v, v hea all ot hers
fail to do any good n hatever. We repeat

Sarsaparilla
Isthe best m tart the One True Purtfter.

Hood's PnisSKSTSSE?

Parkers Laundry

ra f.f.

XvV7t

t4.LJU a.
jHE SMOLE k SMILE.

flF satisfaction and delight.
aa every man doe. hea

we deliver Li work, far it it
alwaya laandriM to suit His
Koral Nibs. Ton can have
joora the same by sending it
HEBE. Soe?

PARKER'S LAT7ITDI1Y
1734 Third Ave. rhone 1814.

REMOVAL.
KT THK BEST

Gil Fitting.
Sewer ripe.
All Wot UaraiiMt.

HoKeuilelil liro.,
ri!IBI AVFM K

Ak Tour

ttS CATARRH
10 CENT

RIAL SIZE.
CLY'g

CrcmBaln
Contains no xaine,
mercury ror ai.y
t'tber Injurious drug.
It la quickly Ab-
sorbed. Give r- l-

Set,.aandwcT" COLD 'n H EAD
the Natal Pat-bige- Allay Infl&niuatioD.
Ueala and Protects the Membrane.

the Senxe of Tade and Srol'. Fall
Sum SOc; Tiial Size 10c at Drought or by

XLT BSOTdlRS.SWamafttrsat.i;awTsrk

ilLOST VIGOR

as Alut I

t feiua.
raetekrA.!. Reias. Cragglat. Back bland

T
mm ft

i I i , aa mcst fatal of all

KIDNEY CURE
STEED remedv

or moztzy refunded. Con
tains rttnsdies reco7nif
by all bsiloent physicians
as tne best for Kidney and;
Bladdertroables.

ana mb
tW.W Waaaaao

I -- mm sraaa ike 1


